This study examines how coexistence time shapes antipredator responses of the Iberian water frog (Pelophylax perezi) to the invasive red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii). We collected eggs from five frog populations differing in historical exposure to P. clarkii and raised tadpoles in the presence/absence of caged crayfish. Our results suggest that, while naive P. perezi populations responded behaviorally to P. clarkii, the strong predation pressure imposed by the crayfish has induced the evolution of different antipredator defenses in populations with longer coexistence time. These responses suggest that strong selection by invasive predators may drive rapid evolutionary change in invaded communities.
Photo 1. Adult Iberian water frog (Pelophylax perezi) at a breeding pond. P. perezi is the most abundant and broadly distributed anuran in Portugal, inhabiting a wide variety of aquatic habitats, but preferably choosing permanent water bodies for breeding. Photo by Ángel Ruiz Elizalde.
Photo 2. Red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii). Native to southern United States and northern Mexico, it is one of the most conspicuous predators introduced worldwide. First recorded in Europe in the Iberian Peninsula in 1973, it has rapidly spread since then. Crayfish are efficient predators of larvae of many amphibian species. Photo by Maria João Cruz.
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Photo Gallery Photo 3. The Melides stream (38°08' N, 8°44' W), one of the localities included in the study, is home of a breeding population of the Iberian water frog (Pelophylax perezi) that has been coexisting with the invasive red swamp crayfish (Procambarus clarkii) for the last 20 years. The study included five frog populations differing in historical exposure to the crayfish: 30 years, 20 years, or no coexistence. Photo by Rui Rebelo.
Photo 4. The experiment was conducted at the field station of Centro de Biologia Ambiental in Grândola, Portugal (38°06' N, 8°34' W). A total of 50 containers, with 10 tadpoles each, were arranged in five experimental blocks. Containers were provided with an opaque suspended predator cage with top and bottom covered with fine-mesh netting, allowing the tadpoles to receive chemical cues from the crayfish. Half of the cages received one crayfish (predator treatment), while the other half were left empty (no-predator treatment). Photo by Ana L. Nunes.
Photo 5. Iberian water frog (Pelophylax perezi). Tadpoles from non-invaded populations responded to the presence of P. clarkii with behavioral plasticity (reduced activity), whereas long-term invaded populations showed canalized antipredator behavior (constant low activity level). Tadpoles from one of the long-term invaded populations also responded to the crayfish with inducible morphological defenses (deeper tails). This study suggests that strong selection by invasive predators may drive rapid evolutionary change in invaded communities. Photo by Ángel Ruiz Elizalde.
These photographs illustrate the article "Rapid evolution of constitutive and inducible defenses against an invasive predator," by Ana L. Nunes, Germán Orizaola, Anssi Laurila, and Rui Rebelo, published in Ecology 95:1520-1530, June 2014. http://dx.doi. org/10.1890/13-1380.1
